California Redwoods – Oregon Coast
May 06 - 19, 2023 Depart SK
May 07 - 18, 2023 Depart AB
“Life takes you down many paths but, my favourite one leads to the beach!”
May 06

Saskatoon/Regina, SK to Brooks, AB

sea. During a relaxing afternoon, stroll the white sands and
beach comb along the Pacific out-front your hotel.

May 07
Spokane, WA (B)
Towering mountains surround us as we travel through the
picturesque Crowsnest Pass. We enter the United States
traveling via Sandpoint and Coeur d’Alene on route to Spokane
for overnight. This evening, stroll through Riverfront Park, site
of Expo ’74.
May 08
Leavenworth, WA (B, D)
We travel to the beautiful alpine community of Leavenworth
for the afternoon and evening. This lovely Bavarian town
features unique shopping and a chance to enjoy an included
Bavarian Dinner.
May 09-10
Seattle, WA – 2 Nights (B x 2)
Crossing Snoqualmie Pass we view the tumbling waters of
Snoqualmie Falls before descending to the coast and the city
of Seattle. From its early days as a lumbering centre, Seattle
has evolved into an exciting progressive metropolitan area.
Our local guide shows us a city where modern museums and
landmarks are interspersed with historic areas, markets,
shopping and entertainment districts. We explore the Seattle
Aquarium – the centre-piece of the waterfront. Explore the
nation’s oldest market at Pike Place. Watch fish mongers toss
fresh fish, search out the perfect eatery for lunch and browse
among the shops. This evening we see the lights of the city
from the top of the Space Needle.
May 11-12
Newport, OR – 2 Nights (B x 2)
A short drive takes us inland through Portland before
continuing to Newport. Watch as the sun sets over the Pacific
at our beachfront hotel. A morning Marine Discovery Cruise
will spend two hours exploring the ocean. Be on the lookout
for Gray Whales, sea lions, porpoise, seals and coastal birds.
Hands-on activities provide an intimate experience with the

May 13
Eureka, CA (B, L)
The Oregon coast presents a dramatic beauty of huge jagged
rocks pounded by ocean surf. A stop at Coos Bay features a
self-guided tour to learn how beautiful Myrtlewood items are
crafted.
May 14
Fort Bragg, CA (B)
The north coast of California unfolds a panorama of Redwood
Forests, farms nestled in fertile valleys and rocky, wave-lashed
shores. We immerse ourselves in the “Avenue of the Giants”
among some of the most magnificent and tallest trees on
earth. Our day concludes in the quaint coastal village of Fort
Bragg. It's known for Glass Beach, with its shore full of colorful
glass stones.
May 15
Redding, CA (B)
Departing the depot in downtown Fort Bragg, we board the
“Skunk Train” for a scenic journey passing through ancient
redwoods to the tranquil setting of Glen Blair Junction. We
continue to Redding for the evening.
May 16
Bend, OR (B)
Travelling in the shadows of Mt. Shasta we travel north back
to Oregon for overnight in Bend.
May 17
Coeur d’Alene, ID (B, D)
Prolific farms and vineyards line the roadway as we travel
through the Columbia River Gorge on route to Coeur d’Alene
for overnight. We gather for the Corben Tours Appreciation
Dinner.
May 18

Brooks, AB (B)

May 19

Regina/Saskatoon, SK (B)

Price Per Person in CDN funds, including all taxes
Twin: $3269
Twin: $3439

I
I

Triple: $3169 I
Triple: $3339 I

corbentours.ca

Quad: $3119 I
Quad: $3289 I

Single: $5099
Single: $5269

306.533.0860

Depart AB – 11 Night’s accommodation
Depart SK – 13 Night’s accommodation

cbconsult@myaccess.ca

Package Includes:
Motor Coach Transportation * Nightly Accommodation with Baggage Handling (one suitcase per person) * All Breakfasts; 1 Lunch; 2
Dinners * Professional Tour Director * Inclusions as highlighted in itinerary
B = Breakfast
l
L = Lunch
l
D = Dinner
Important Information:
Departure Points: You may depart from any location along the first day of travel. Please discuss your options when making your
reservation.
Deposit: A non-refundable deposit of $300 per person is required at time of booking. Your booking is NOT confirmed without this
deposit. Should you need to cancel, this deposit will be retained. Travel Insurance is strongly encouraged. In the unlikely event Corben
Tours needs to cancel, all deposits will be returned in full.
Forms of Payment: In an effort to reduce overhead costs for our guests, forms of payment include Cheque, Certified Cheque (payable
to Corben Tours), Cash or E-transfer (cbconsult@myaccess.ca).
* In the event of the devaluation of the Canadian Dollar, all tours are subject to surcharge until 60 days prior to departure.
Final Payment: Due 60 days prior to departure. Bookings made after this date require full payment by certified cheque or e-transfer
at time of booking.
Cancellation: 60 – 31 days before departure – 25% penalty; 30 – 22 days before departure – 50% penalty; 21 – 0 days before departure
– 100% penalty. Cancellation penalties may vary depending on tour, and suppliers.
Travel Insurance: Trip Cancellation, Interruption, Out of Province Health and Baggage Insurance are highly encouraged and available
by contacting the insurance provider of your choosing or for your convenience…
Alberta: https://www.igoinsured.com/Direct/ManulifeGlobal.aspx?ag=KALICLU&lang=E or call 403.734.3998
Saskatchewan: call 306.796.2000
* INSURANCE MUST BE BOOKED within 72 hours of applying your tour deposit.
Accommodations: are constantly evaluated for their service and quality. All properties are selected for safety, amenities and
cleanliness. Our guests needs and comfort are taken into consideration with the selection of all accommodation. At time of booking
please indicate if you require 1 or 2 beds and any special needs (welcomed but can’t be guaranteed). Single-Travelers may request a
share. Although not guaranteed, every effort will be made to accommodate these requests. Special Needs Passengers must be
accompanied by a fully capable companion.
Single – one person - 1 bed; Twin – two people – two beds; Triple – three people – two beds; Quad – four people – two beds. Cots
are at the expense of the traveller and cannot be guaranteed.
Transportation Suppliers: Are selected based on quality, safety record and reputation. Each operator is closely scrutinized for quality
and safety.
Identification: Passports are required for Canadian citizens travelling outside Canada. All others should check with the appropriate
authorities for further requirements. Customs/immigration fees are the responsibility of the traveller. Corben Tours will not make
refunds if you or your travelling companion(s) are denied entrance to a foreign country.
Not Included in your Tour: Meals other than those listed as inclusions; Optional sightseeing admissions; Items of a personal nature;
Optional gratuity to Tour Director and Driver.
Photo Waiver: Be advised photos taken during any tour may be used for promotional purposes. All photos displayed are copy-written
and may not be reproduced without consent.
Our Commitment: is to ensure every traveller has a memorable travel experience. Your health, well-being and enjoyment are our top
priority.

corbentours.ca

306.533.0860

cbconsult@myaccess.ca

